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ZAINUL AMIRUDDIN B. ZAKARIA 
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Haruan (Channa striatus) fillet and mucus extracts have been proven to exhibit a dose-
dependent antinociceptive activity and enhanced morphine effect. 
This current study is to establish some of the physical and chemical properties of the 
bioactive components responsible for haruan antinociceptive activity. Five types of 
solvents (water, methanol, ethanol, chloroform and chloroform:methanol) were used 
to extract the respective components from freeze-dried haruan fillet. Various salts 
(NaCI, KCl, CaCh, MgCh and their combinations (MS» were used to study the 
involvement of ionic components in mediating the antinociceptive activity of haruan 
extract. The aqueous portion obtained after a chloroform:methanol extraction of fresh 
haruan fillet was filtered using three types of Millipore filters (30,000, 1 0,000 and 
5,000 Nominal Molecular Weight Limit (NMWL», respectively. Lastly, the aqueous 
portion, filtered using the 5,000 NMWL Millipore filters, was purified using the High 
IV 
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) procedure. All of the prepared solutions 
were then subjected to antinocieptive activity evaluation using the abdominal 
constriction test. All the data obtained were analysed using the Student's t-test or One­
Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to determine the presence of respective activity 
with P<0.05 as the limit of significance. 
From the data obtained, the components appear to be a combination between water­
soluble and fat-soluble compounds, which may act alone, as in distilled water (DHzO) 
and chloroform extracts, or act together, as in chloroform:methanol, methanol and 
ethanol extracts. Furthermore, the ability to exhibit the activity after extraction in 
polar, moderately polar and non-polar solvents suggested the presence of peptide 
compounds. 
The activity was improved in the presence of Na+, K+, Caz+ and Mgz+ or their 
combination (MS) in a concentration-dependent manner and can be increased without 
increasing the extract concentration. Furthermore, Ca2+, Mgz+ and MS have greater 
influence on the antinociceptive activity of haruan extract compared to Na+ and K+. 
The components also appear to be of two molecules. The first molecule is believed to 
have a molecular weight (MW) less than 5,000 MW while the second molecule is 
thought to have a molecular weight between 1 0,000 and 30,000 MW, respectively. 
The HPLC fraction of aqueous extract, filtered using the 5,000 NMWL filters, was 
also found to exhibit a dose-dependent activity, thus, indicating the presence of 
molecule with molecular weight less than 5,000 MW. 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai 
memenuhi keperluan ijazah Master Sains. 
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Ekstrak-ekstrak daging dan mukus haruan (Channa striatus) telah dibuktikan 
mempunyai kesan antinosiseptif berkadaran dengan peningkatan dosnya dan juga 
meningkatkan kesan morphine. 
Kaj ian terbaru ini bertujuan menentukan sifat-sifat fizikal dan kimia komponen 
bioaktif yang bertanggungjawab keatas aktiviti antinosiseptif haruan. Lima jenis 
pelarut (air, metanol, etanol, kloroform dan kloroform:metanol) telah digunakan untuk 
mengekstrak komponen bioaktif terbabit dari filet haruan yang telah dibeku-
keringkan. Pelbagai garam (NaCl, KCI, CaCh, MgCh dan kombinasi diantara mereka 
(MS», telah digunakan untuk mengkaji penglibatan komponen-komponen ionik 
sebagai perantara aktiviti antinosiseptif ekstrak haruan. Bahagian akues yang didapati 
selepas proses pengekstrakan filet haruan segar menggunakan kloroform: metanol telah 
menjalani proses penapisan menggunakan tiga jenis penapis Millipore (30,000, 10,000 
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and 5,000 NMWL), masing-masing. Akhir sekali, bahagian akues tersebut, ditapis 
menggunakan penapis Millipore 5,000 NMWL, telah ditulenkan menggunakan kaedah 
Kromatografi Cecair Performans Tinggi (HPLC). Kesemua larutan yang telah 
disediakan itu kemudiannya dinilai aktiviti antinosiseptifnya menggunakan uJIan 
pencerutan abdominal. Kesemua data yang telah diperolehi dianalisa menggunakan 
Student's t-test atau One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) untuk menetukan 
kehadiran aktiviti terbabit dengan P<0.05 sebagai had signifikan. 
Daripada data-data yang telah diperolehi, komponen-komponen tersebut mungkin 
terdiri daripada kombinasi diantara bahan larut air dan larut lemak yang mungkin 
bertindak bersendirian, seperti didalam ekstrak-ekstrak air suling (DHzO) dan 
kloroform, atau bertindak bersama-sama, seperti didalam ekstrak-ekstrak 
chloroform:methanol, methanol dan ethanol. Disamping itu, kehadiran aktiviti selepas 
pengekstrakan didalam pelarut-pelarut organik bersifat polar, separa polar dan tidak 
polar, mencadangkan kehadiran bahan peptide. 
Aktiviti tersebut juga didapati meningkat dibawah kehadiran Na+, K+, Caz+ and Mgz+ 
atau kombinasi diantara mereka (MS) berkadaran dengan peningkatan kepekatan ion­
ion tersebut dan boleh ditingkatkan tanpa perIu menambahkan kepekatan ekstrak 
terbabit. Disamping itu, Caz+, Mgz+ dan MS lebih mempengaruhi aktiviti antinosiseptif 
ekstrak haruan berbanding Na+ dan K+. 
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Komponen tersebut mungkin juga terdiri dari dua molekul. Molekul pertama 
dipercayai mempunyai berat molekul kurang daripada 5,000 MW manakala komponen 
kedua dijangkakan mempunyai berat molekul diantara 1 0,000 dan 30,000 MW, 
. 
. masmg-masmg. 
Fraksi HPLC, dari ekstrak akues yang ditapis menggunakan penapis 5,000 NMWL, 
juga menunjukkan aktiviti yang berkadaran dengan dosnya, seterusnya mencadangkan 
kehadiran molekul dengan berat molekul kurang daripada 5,000 MW. 
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